SMALL DISHES
GRILLED CHICKEN SKEWERS $8
lemongrass, peanuts, pickled carrots & daikon, scallions

*STEAMED VEGETABLE DUMPLINGS $8
cabbage, spinach, mushroom, black bean-dijon sauce

FRIED CALAMARI $9
lightly breaded calamari, spicy mayo, watercress,
kalamansi vinaigrette, sesame seeds

*WATERCRESS SALAD $7
watercress, bean sprouts, lemongrass-ginger dressing,
ginger, sesame seeds

SALMON SASHIMI SALAD $9
sliced raw salmon, cucumbers, bean sprouts, shallots,
mint, mustard-lime sauce

*GREEN PAPAYA SALAD $7
papaya, mango, mint, bean sprouts, shallots, carrots,
peanuts, tamarind dressing

*GRILLED JAPANESE EGGPLANT $7
Japanese eggplant, lime juice, sesame seeds,
soy sauce, scallions
FRIED WONTONS $9
minced shrimp, chinese mushrooms, baby corn, celery,
carrots, watercress, pimento-plum sauce
SAUTEED MINI DUMPLINGS $7
minced pork, cabbage, ginger, cilantro, scallions,
oyster sauce

*CRISPY TOFUT $7
fried tofu, peanut-sesame & mustard sauce
VIETNAMESE CHICKEN SALAD $8
shredded chicken thighs, napa cabbage, carrots, shallots,
asian basil , ginger dressing
* = VEGETARIAN DISH

BROTH NOODLES
SPICY BEEF $16
wheat noodles, rare beef, garlic, onion, lemongrass, chili
peppers, bean sprouts, scallions, fried shallots

VIETNAMESE BEEF $15
whole wheat noodles, beef, tomatoes, scallions, carrots,
bean sprouts

*CURRY VEGETABLE $14
rice noodles, coconut milk, tofu, snow peas, carrots, fried
shallots, cabbage, broccoli

LIME CHICKEN $15
rice noodles, shredded chicken, scallions, bean sprouts,
peanuts, fried shallots, lime

CURRY CHICKEN $15
rice vermicelli, shredded chicken, curry, coconut milk,
bean sprouts, cilantro

SPICY COCONUT CHICKEN $16
turmeric-coconut broth, rice noodles, chicken, bean
sprouts, fried shallots, lime

SPICY SEAFOOD $15
rice noodles, shrimp, squid, bay scallops, scallions,
catfish, bean sprouts, fried shallots, galanga

VIETNAMESE CHICKEN $14
chicken-sesame broth, rice vermicelli, ham, chicken, asian
radish, scallions, egg strips, bean sprouts, fried shallots

WONTON $15
wontons (contains shrimp, pork & vegetables), glass
noodles, cabbage, chinese greens, fried shallots, garlic

* = VEGETARIAN DISH

NOODLES
PAD THAI $16
rice noodles, tamarind, bean sprouts, egg strips, garlic,
peanuts, carrots, tofu, radish, scallions
CHOICE OF: Chicken or Seafood (shrimp & calamari) or
Vegetables
BBQ PORK $15
cold rice vermicelli, pork marinated in garlic & soy,
bean sprouts, peanuts, scallions, cucumber, pickled
carrots, daikon
GLASS NOODLES $15
sauteed chicken, green & red bean noodles, carrots,
celery, bean sprouts, onions, sesame seeds, ginger
dipping sauce
SAUTEED CURRIED CHICKEN $14
egg noodles, chicken, carrots, celery, scallions, bean
sprouts, curry, garlic, cilantro

SAUTEED BEEF SALAD $14
cold rice noodles, onion, tomato, mint, bean sprouts,
peanuts, scallions, shallots
*VIETNAMESE VEGETABLES $14
cold rice vermicelli, mint, broccoli, celery, carrots, tofu,
egg, shallots, bean sprouts, peanuts
*PEANUT NOODLE SALAD $13
cold wheat noodles, bean sprouts, carrots, peanuts, mint,
fried shallots, jicama, peanut sauce
*ASIAN CHOP’T SALAD $13
broccoli, string beans, fried tofu, snow peas, carrots,
watercress, fried shallots, cabbage, ginger scallion
dressing, cilantro

* = VEGETARIAN DISH

RICE DISHES
GRILLED CHICKEN WITH PESTO $14
black rice, grilled chicken, pesto, tomato, cucumber, corn,
snow peas, mint, shallots, aged vinegar dressing

SAUTEED RICE $13
thai sausage, broken rice, long beans, egg, tomato,
shallots, soy sauce, cilantro

SEARED MARINATED SALMON $16
lemongrass, curried rice with raisins, pickled carrots, daikon

CHICKEN & VEGETABLES WITH BROWN RICE $15
broccoli, baby corn, snow peas, mushrooms, carrots,
oyster sauce

GRILLED PORK CHOP $15
broken rice, soy-ginger glaze, scallions, pickled carrots,
daikon, garlic

CHICKEN & MUSHROOMS $14
broken rice, shiitake & woodear mushrooms, broccoli,
carrots, chinese cabbage, asian basil, bean paste
* = VEGETARIAN DISH

DESSERTS
TARO-COCONUT CAKE $8
taro, coconut flakes, vanilla, caramel

ICE CREAM $7
green tea or black sesame

SORBET (NON DAIRY) $7
mango or coconut

COCONUT TAPIOCA $8
coconut milk, palm fruit, sweet basil seed

BEVERAGES
NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
ASIAN BASIL LEMONADE $5
lemon, lime, asian basil & sugar

HONEY KALAMANSI $5
kalamansi lime, honey, lemon

COCONUT LIME COOLER $5
fresh lemonade, coconut cream, lime

SODAS $3
coke, diet coke, sprite, ginger ale

PINEAPPLE COCONUT COOLER $5
pineapple juice, orange juice, lime, coconut cream

HOT FLAVORED TEAS $4
green, ginger-honey, toasted nut

FRESH CARROT JUICE $5

THAI ICED TEA $5
Thai tea & condensed milk

VIETNAMESE ICED COFFEE $5
with sweetened condensed milk

LYCHEE BLACK ICED TEA $5

SPECIALTY COCKTAILS
FROZEN LYCHEE MARTINI $12
vodka, lychees, triple sec

ELDERFLOWER SAKETINI $13
unfiltered sake, st. germain, yuzu juice

HIBISCUS PUNCH $13
bourbon, hibiscus syrup, passion fruit nectar, lime juice

ASIAN SANGRIA $10
white wine, citrus vodka, brandy, oranges, fuji apples,
asian pears, lychees, passion fruit juice

JASMINE MARGARITA $13
tequila, jasmine-green tea syrup, lime juice, triple sec,
togarashi rim
GINGER COLLINS $12
white rum, yuzu, ginger syrup, club soda

SANGRIA PITCHER $24
SRIRACHA BLOODY MARY $11
vodka, sriracha, tomato & lime juice, horseradish,
worcestershire sauce, black pepper, salt

FIVE-SPICE OLD FASHIONED $12
bourbon, chinese five-spice syrup, angostura bitters, orange

FROZEN RED SANGRIA $12
red wine, brandy, vodka, st. germain, cranberry juice,
passion fruit, pineapple

COLD SAKE

BEER (BOTTLE) $7

HAKUTSURU ORGANIC FILTERED $9
junmai organic

ASAHI Japan

SAYUN UNFILTERED $9
junmai unfiltered
HAKUSURO PLUM $9
plum sake
HANA LYCHEE $9
lychee sake

HOT SAKE
OZEKI GINJO DRY $9/13
smooth, mild, dry

CORONA Mexico
HEINEKEN Holland
KIRIN LIGHT Japan
SAM ADAMS REBEL IPA United States
SINGHA Thailand
TSING TAO China

BEER (DRAFT) $7
SAPPORO Japan
PEAK ORGANIC United States

SAKE FLIGHT

MOTHER’S MILK STOUT United States

TASTING OF EACH OF OUR

BLUE MOON United States

SIGNATURE COLD SAKES $14

SNAKE DOG IPA United States
BLUE POINT TOASTED LAGER United States

WINE (GLASS/CARAFE)

BROOKLYN LAGER United States

WHITE $9/24

PORK SLAP United States

CHARDONNAY
PINOT GRIGIO
SAUVIGNON BLANC
RED $9/24
CABERNET SAUVIGNON
MALBEC
PINOT NOIR
ROSE
SPARKLING $10

BEER FLIGHTS $9
FLIGHT #1
BROOKLYN LAGER, SNAKE DOG IPA,
AMSTEL LIGHT, BLUE MOON
FLIGHT #2
SAPPORO, BLUE POINT, PEAK ORGANIC,
MOTHER’S MILK STOUT

